
have poor muscular coui .

and will not take part in i
ground actlvlUes beyond, the bate t j

minimum This buUds up within j
1 ill

-- 'A mo cnua an mierionty complex
which la one of the main obstacles
in teaching special students. .

Mrs. Clifton says these ( students
need concrete evidence ,'; of , their
studying. As a result health prob- -

EyPAIBA&WICiE
(In The Gold bore News-Arg- to have set un a nrnmm nf Smwinl peated several srades." Mrs. fa.juiucauon.Special Education is Drosram said, "and then promoted from year

Before a child nn antuv ti,.designed to meet the needs of child. w year solely on- basis nf rwisi- "Special Education cla.wnnm .' hren who are mentally retarded. The promotion." She added. "Thnruioh
must be classified as an "exceptionalprogram u so arranged that in'

lems are practiced in class. The
study is taught the necessity of be-
ing properly clothed during winter
months, keeping a neat appearance,
brushing teeth and, combing hair.

Raffitv All" lltrrkn.nw m 4....i

the years they have been members
of a large class , where there- - wascnua." tia u one who dviata tw.structora strive to educate each

the normal child in that he may bestudent to the highest level he is pracucaujr no time, for individual'attention. - iiu nam or neArm? mcapable of comprehending.

i l u iin of the hungry lucd winter- weariness can
c ...j, ,iun. Ferhaps it is the very nearness to 'spring that

; u restless, filled, with vague longings, dissatisfied with your
Even if the snow is piled high outside your windows,

j mine it is over the sills now, even if sudden intense '

oil comes without warning, the sua is warmer than it was, the
j risingv ... , ., , . t , , ,

-
,

u agree wholeheartedly with the Prince of Denmark, you mutter"
jrself - and anyone who will listen, "Q God! How weary, stale.

; and unprofitable seem to me all the uses of this world." The
n ef life become Intolerable. All the news you hear and read

s had, and rapidly going from bad to worse. Ym wonder where
. e sun of York that will make glorious summer of the winter of
r discontent, ' 'r" ) ,

It you have the least vestige of humor remaining, or even shred
f common sense, you will try to get rid of your foul mood. You know

: i is a foul mood, that you are not fit company for yourself or anyone
Us.,So you seek the company of a good book. Maybe in it you will

f .id the antidote for the accumulated poison within your souL At
random you take a book of poetry surely within there wil be some'
lines that will give you a new outlook, something that will drag you
from the alough of despond.

And i what happens? You find Just what you were seeking. You
didif't want to he lifted tin at all v ,.,..ti .

handicapped, (3) ft slow learner. 'through visual aid. Stop ftlgns andSince each child is nianifiMiine program was initiated five
ouier hignway cUrectVms are usedw nave ft speech delect, (5) crip-

pled, (S) bedbound and m mantAllv
year, ago by the North Carolina
Department of Education. At Faiaon

a separate problem, each child has
to be Biven a lot of Individual f. m IhC Class almost everv dav i I

gifted. The Faison classes are com result the students have become I"is taught the only Special Education tention. The boys and girls n en
class east of .Raleigh. .,'' -- : posed or students in the first five

Classifications. . '
am uf uiAvuin aiiu nope

to be able to Pass tests for their
courages to express memselves in
various ways. Betas associated withMrs." Elizabeth Clifton! who h. Statistics show that thro Mnwitcame interested in the work through each other gives them sense of ariver s license wken they become

W age. ,n , ,of children of school age, 9 through
1 need special trainlns. Mm cut.

teaching private classes in her home
for mentally retarded children, says, Oemes

being part of a group and not
separate' from, the group. "Often
this Is the case when the retardedton AX Vfl ihA rlnetioa m rsn r1Aal Among; other thinss are fumes'It is my firm conviction that one
child has to meet competition on
the level with boys and girls who

d for feeble minded children.
' Nineteen students are enrolled in
Faison's Special Education class.

ana puzzles that require concen-
tration and coordination of the mind
and muscles. Some of them are

of the best things the. State Depart-

ment (of Education) has done for are not mentally retarded- - Mmthe public school in a long time is

- - " r . nwwu W pUlUCVim
who would confirm your misery. Now I opened a. volume of Bobbie .

.Burns and every line I read was full of man's inhumanity to man. I
aMVltlsf 4lvA M11 v AV..4 la me--i M J 1'

"Most of these children have i. easy in order that each child mightClifton said. "Many of the children
experience reeling' of success and
accomplishment while others are

i SJUJ, w, ejUdk At U1V UCW3 UJ. UlfJ titty. f
I did have to amiJA - T refused tn Inncrh whan t fAnnj

more difficult and offer a greater

The boys and girls are encouraffedll.;: r jwiucauon program or tne eie--
. cjukb an aiirn ininvi Q , laur moira hArii -- n tt . .i k express tnemseives in varlm I . . . . - r-- r". ""1A w

types of art with crayons, water ,. .u , . .. ?UF making 8 0118 necessary phase of the claw
colors. "UQenu concreie eviaenee oi ueir woric ..

with elvTpZTU wood?LLr (News-Arg- us Farm Photo.)
work, weaving, crocheting, leather

uu aiAu vrai.c. (

Several books on various subjects THE WdRLiyS BIST T03ACCO CUREM
are Kept in the room all the time

. ' ' P express the doldrums On his Epistle to Davie which I must

'
.have read countless times before there was exactly the phrase to

i press my mood. "It's hardly in a body's pow'r. to keep, at times, fraebeing sour." .":.;: v :. ,

However when I came to Tarn o Shanter, I roared aloud - seeing
toyself as I was no doubt - and finding the portrait too life-li- ke for
comfort. "There sits our sulky, sullen dame, gathering her brows like' gathering storm, nursing her wrath to keep it warm." ,V;--

Dam if I wouldn't re-re- the paper, maybe I saw only those items
, which echoed my despondency. This time I fared better, at least the' Items amused me no matter how silly they were.

First there was the news story of a man in the west who raises
buffaloes. Lately there has been great demand for live buffaloes,
too. Not as you might think for a zoo or a park or even for1 food.People just were buying buffaloes. One man in New York, in the
suburbs naturally, had bought two. When reporters asked him what ,

' on.earth he wanted with two buffaloes, he replied, "Well, I keep
them In my garage, and it sounds rather interesting to say . off-ha-

mt party of in a general conversation that I have two buffaloes inmy garage, cheaper than two cars really, more trouble to feed, but

This Is done to encourase the tu.
dents to select books which they
Otherwise Would naSS un were thev
sent to the regular school library ifWUiJ.lor parauel reading. For example,
a sixth grade student will readilv

i r Iread a book which is written for a ih--

afirst grade student in the special
education class If he went to the
library with his sixth Parade elan "7:Ii?-nnV(-

Ii)ne wouia not read the first mdn
book and consequently would not! I . Li --a W Wka immmmmA ftal SS W

au;r uu, uon t you Knowr
v Then there is the statement of a major airline executive that he ,

. may well wish he hadnt made. Speaking for the officials of his com- - T
pany, he said that they would not retain stewardesses after thev

vj M.a vauaiij wuacji ne or jnfi
is required to do.

"Recognizing the fact that these
ooys ana girls nave a limited ca
pacity lor academic learning we

. wach the age of 32. The fresh beauty and attractive appearance of
ft woman fades after that time - the bloom is gone.' What those men
have let themselves in for when their wives get hold of them!

A lawyer in Dallas swapped cars this week. Then he remembered
that he hadn't taken his belongings out of the glove compartment of
his old auto. One of the missing items was a book on "How to Improve

r Your Wpmnrv" We HqH kmn.)., kA .

WOODWORK The elementary students in
the Special Education class are more advanced in
their studies and accomplishments. Here Mrs.

Clifton supervises woodwork for boys. They are
making bookends and shoeshine boxes.

(News-Arg- Farm Photo)
have no formal instruction during
the day," Mrs. Clifton said. "How-
ever we do try in every .way pos--
emw. mj uta nevus ox inese
children. Most of them haver spent
their entire school life fighting for
some form of recognition and some
siignt ,measure of success.'

Mrs. Clifton concluded. -- "We are
pleased with the results of the
Special Education program at Fai.
son and in North Carolina. Manv

f mc uvu& a year ago ana never comaremember to take it out of the glove compartment
Police in New Zealand may have nipped the career of a young

scientist in the bud. They arrested a thirteen year old boy after hehad discovered a fireworks display in a store window, focused thesua rays through a magnifying glass and set an explosion that des-troy-

some forty dollars worth of merchandise.
And it would be interesting to watch what comes out of a town in

, Michigan. Seems the Mayor issued an order to aU his department
heads. Each morning they are to lock themselves in their offices for
ft half hour, take a pencil and "jot down any ideas - any hot ideas --

that is the way Newton discovered the law of gravity."
AH silly, yes, but a relief from the tension of serious news - maybe

they should be entered under the head of People Are Funny. And
my day in the news you can find proof of that old cliche of PhineasTaylor Barnum, There's a sucker born every minute.
Consider, the fantastic case of two Austrian doctors who movedto Maine. There in the lovelv resort town

of these boys and girls are actually
enjoying school for the. first time
in their lives. ,
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CLASS NO. 1 In the harlrffrrainH Ufrm nounces different words dealing with safety. In the
foreground, students are busy at different tasks.

(News-Arg- Farm Photo)

Elizabeth Clifton, Instructor of thr Special Educa-
tion class at Faison, listens to a pupil as he pro-- "When the pace picks up a little.

toss in ine egg."

fOooooooooooooooooooooooa I

ed ft foundation called the Orgone Institute. It is in a modernisticbuilding on a densely wooded estate. In winters there are only afew people but in summer there are youth sessions and clinics. One' of the doctors who claims to be a pupil of Freud, said that he headed
clinics in Denmark and Nosway before he came to the United States
In 1839. He" claims to have discovered a form of energy in the atmos-
phere for which he coined the term orgone energy.

.. Now this energy the doctor claims has great therapeutic value --

it wiU not only cure almost anything but also prevents many ills the
flesh is heir to - from colds to cancer, bone fractures to the effects of
atomic warfare. This marvelous nostrum called orgone energy is
manifested in the blueness of the sky, in atmospheric heat waves, and
in static radio reception.

Sounds fine, but there is a gimmick. You have to buy or rent a de-
vice called an accumulator. That is a sort of box ranging in size from
one large enough to hold an adult to blankets and cones to treat a
single limb. This orgone energy is supposed to accumulate inside
the box without electrical or other energy connection. Then it enters
the bodies of the sick or those who may be sick when they sit inside,

i The most popular model is the size of a telephone booth. It is
made of alternate layers of organic and metallic materials, wood,
metal, glass wool and steel wool.
, And these devices were sold for prices up to $225 00 for the sizeyou can sit in and be so filled with energy that its presense can be
detected by a Gelger counter - so the prospectus said. Before the
federal government moved In last week to halt Interstate shipment
more than a thousand had been sold.

Well, there was a Maine man who made a fortune years ago byselling metal belt to be worn next to the skin. This belt would
cure, colds, arthritis, rheumatism and head aches - so he said. It wasa kind of accumulator, too, stored the surplus electricity that the body
manufactured, conducted it back again when the body needed it AndI have met two or three elderly people who still wear them, swearby them. too.

Patth can move mountains, I suppose. However it was a little more
than faith that made a tonic manufactured in Maine so popular, ft
tonic that would cure almost ill of either man or beast The doctor
who bottled it came along when Maine was a real prohibition state.It waft concocted of herbs gathered at the right time of the moon, '
flavored with some marie lnm-eriie- that miM nw i.
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They're the Industry's most modern engine with
free-turni- ng Overhoad Valves and Intogral vetVe guides . .
hlgh-comprossl- low-frlctl-on design . ."i. and extra doop-sklrt- od

crartlccs. Both engines we designed lor
long Ufa with smootheconomical perforniance." - u jvtA liyil VUfc VL

the February doldrums. It also contained more than eighty-fiv-e per
iCent alcohol - and was to be taken before meals three times a day or
wucunvci-- in pauem zeii mat be needed It Maybe that's how thevyui u we long winters.
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Ford's new 130-h.p.y.ble-
ck V--8

This new' Overhead-Valv- e J has an extra-dee- p

block' which resembles a TY in cross-sectio- n.

This new deep-bloc-k 'design' means
greater rigidity for smoother, quieter per-
formance . . . longer engine life. Other features
which make this engine a long-live- d, smooth,
savin gful performer are: new low-fricti-

(short-strok- e) design, Free-Turni- Overhead ;

Valves, new crankshaft, and new ;

combustion chambers. "

Check the ftxlra viWt h the '54 FOtD ;
Yqf Ford Psoler hvilM you to iMSMt and Tm Drive
"oro" m HvMhIi for '54. YoK M mw, aeeoftV
rWlnfl latt-Jo- (rani Supsnden . . . imw, itrongar

Like tie new V-- 8, tliii' engine hat
Ford's deep-bloc- k' design for greater ri-

gidity, longer engine life. Also, like thef
. V--8, you get Ford, modem manifolding,

low-fricti- design; com,
bustion chambers, and Ford's Automatic ;

Power Pilot One advantage of both new '
engines is an amazingly flat "torque curve
which gives you top pick-u- p power

. through the whole rang of driving speeds.
' ' I '
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